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Result of the Election.

The election in Clackamas county
Las resulted iu the choice of the whole

Republican ticket from top to bottom
by various majorities, ns our table will
exhibit. Our county has thus fully
demonstrate! her fidelity to tho Re-

publican party, anil it only needs an
honest and efficient administration to
keep the ranks well closed and our as-

cendency certain; to this e. d we warn
the newly elected to remember that j

they have besides the gift of the office, j

the trust committed to them to keep j

the party name untarnished for future j

victories that the- - line of succession
may remain unbroken through the
long hereafter of the coming years.

We regret to- - have to announce the
probable defeat of Parson Ilines to
Coagress and the return of a Demo-
cratic majority to the State Legislature
whereby we lose a United States Sena-
tor, which assures a control by the
Democracy of that branch of Congress.
This is very unfortunate and will prove
a cause for regret fo those who have
unwittingly lent themselves to the am-

bition of the states rights Democracy,
who are sure "to foment trouble again
as they have heretofore in thru' ting
this pernicious doctrine which the
last war it was presumed had trodden
out again before the country. The
spectacle of a Republican State return-
ing a Democratic Senator and Repre-
sentative is one which the Ike Moores,
Scotts and their confreres in Clacka-
mas and other countieswho have
abetted this treason will long be sorry
for and against whom it will always bo
remembered.

While we feel , unusual pride at the
vote of Multnomah and Clackamas and
of our success on the State ticket, the
fact that we have lost the State Legis-

lature and the Congressmen gives the
substantial fruits of the victory to the
Democracy, hence we feel about 'arf
and arf" over the general result.

Anctber Cutbrcak.
' We have another Indian war on our
hands, caused by the hostile attitude of
the Bannocks in the Boise country in
Idiho Territory. Gen. . Howard has
departed for the scene of conflict with
his customary" intrepidity and dash,
taking the companies at Vancouver and
Fort Stephens, and will soon confront
them with the regular soldiery. Trouble
of this character must be often antici
pated in such sections of tho country
where the white man is encroaching
and beginning to crowd the native. So
a railroad through that section of coun
try would be the best peace meaBure the
Government could-adop- t to keep the
Indians in subjection, and we think the
people will begin to understand in time
that aid to railroads in such sections of
tho country should always be ungrudgi-
ngly- given. The last Idaho Indian
war cost the Government nearly two
millions of dollars. This will doubt-
less cost as much, and the expenditure
would have been unnecessary and un-

called for had there been railroad com-

munication through the Tyrritory in-

fested. In the face of these facts we
see the people opposed to giving the
public lands, and the Democracy com-
mitted to the reduction of the standing
army both blunders to be

There is cause for congratulation that
the " Crow Ticket " in Portland was so
badly used up. It was an unholy com-
bination of the O.S.N. Co., the Ore-gonia- n.

crowd and tho Democracy, and
received such a signal rebuke at the
polls, that it is not likely tho elements
will ever again so openly coalesce ic
their efforts for victory. Plenty of
money was spent by the combination
the O. S. N. Co. contributing S5000 to
the fund. The Oregonian, like an old
ghoul, will hardly claim credit for the
result in Moltooinah, while it will smile
grimly and patronizingly at our loss cf
the Legislature in other counties be-

yond the reach of its influence....

At the hour of going to press from
the latest returns received, it seems
probable that we havo succeeded in
electing the Republican State, ticket in
its entirety, by a wide range from
overwhelmingly large; to the' uncom-
fortably close of majorities. Brown's
career has come to a dishonored end;
his defeat is a stern rebuke to the
"ring" that has plunged Oregon in
euch hopeless debt, and- - we hope will
remind the incoming officials of the
vengeance of the jeople against wrong-vloing-in-offi- ce

for their proper edfiica-tio- n.

'"-

Dr. Nobelin, a native 'of Kolleno,
attempted to nsfassinate the Rmperor
of Germany last Sunday: lie lired a
donble-ba- i relied gun at Kmperor Wil-
liam, who received about thirty small
shot.in his face, head both arras and
neck. Tho assassin then shot himself
in the head, and at last ncconnts was in
a dying oondition. The Emperor was
not seriously injured.

Work on the Yaquina railroad is
progrebsing. and the road will bo grad-
ed and tied, ready for. the rails by the
commencement of harvest. If the ne-
gotiation now progressing in regard to
tho pureboao of the iron and rolling
ml?plettd' tra-layiu- g iU

aa the road ready forthe rails, and the i -
plished and the teLi? ? "Trunning order by earl "Fa" 1.

1C

Our Standing Army.

With the strangest and most unao-countab- le

fatuity, the Democracy use
every means to reduce the maximum of
our standing army from 23,000 to 20,-00- 0

men. Neither judgment nor sense
is used in actuating them thus. The
greater number is now too small, to say
nothing oS the necessity of froops in
our fortifications to guard public pro-
perty, and keen up even a shabby show
of national dignity. Another great and
growing necessity for troops exists in
in the rapidlygrowing communal socie-
ties forming in all the large cities, and
whose theories and professions bor-
rowed from conspirators against mon-aichi- al

government in Europe, incite
attacks on all forms of law, order and
property in this country, and combines
at once the rowdy, the tramp and the
viciously poverty stricken into a co-

hesive mass, whose ultimate teachings
lead up to public plunder, and a level-
ing of all classes and conditions to a
common plane.no higher than their own
groveling interests. This revolution-
ary and rabid idea must he encountered
with shot and shell in the streets of
our principal cities, and-- ! crushed out

I with an iron hand, or elsWtue lives and
property of citizens will be adminis-
tered over by the proletarians, and the
scenes of the French revolution will be
enacted in our midst.

Recollection of the riots last Sum-
mer need only be called to mind to sub-
stantiate it, and to entitle tlm to the
consideration of the., thoughtful.
To meet this growing emergency, troops
under the strict discipline of the army
are required. The fancy regiments and
State organizations aie not to be count-
ed on to resist the mob spirit, and an-

nihilate it. They have generally been
educated in that part of modern warfare
which has taught them how to success-
fully oJiarge the lager beer cellar, and
to dash on an capture the camp-kettl- e,

but beyond this and the pardonable
pride and strut which fills the home-guard- s

when the ladies gaze on their
warlike accoutrements, they have little
of the knowledge or admiration of
" grim-visaje- d war." The discipline
of the regular soldier makes him effect-
ive to enforce order. With tho growing
communal tendencies there are fifty cit-

ies in the United States that should have
garrisons of regular soldiers ready for
emergencies such as their theories maks
imminent, and oar standing army
should bo raised to 40,000 men, rather
than reduced to 20,00. We will have a
war of no meat dimensions with the
Indians of Alaska on onr hands before
long, as the entire withdrawal of all
government forces from that section has
already emboldened the Indians to as-

sume an insolent attitude toward the
whites in that section. In the face of
these facts we see the blinded Dem-
ocracy, true to its blundering instincts,
moving to curtail the means of resis-
tance we shall have at command to meet
the ominous war-cloud- s gathering in
the horizon of the future.

The smoke of the political battle hav-

ing lifted, the wounded and slain count-
ed, it remains to the victors to bury the
dead and set the field in order for the
next grand knock-dow- n two years
hence.

The last campaign was conducted in
a way to meet the approval of most cit-

izens, there being none of the billings-
gate and boomerang stink-pot- s hurled
at each other, as was usual in earlier
campaigning in Clackamas county. It
tokens a healthier moral as well as po
litical status in the public, which shad-
ows forth it3 reflex in their representa-
tives, and we rejoice to see it. It is to
be confessed that we have pretty good
material for officials in Clackamas conn
ty, and both conventions were success
ful in discovering them, and were it
not for the stigma of party antecedents
that cling to the Democratic candidates
we could have had but little choice be-

tween the various contestants for the
several offices, but each man's popular-
ity was put to the test and the result is
Buuwn in our returns, iuose who are
elected will flatter themselves that the
masses are men of solid jndgment, but
the defeated havo excuse for doubting
the gratitude of Republics, and a gen-
eral dispensation is given them to damn
their eyes, bang the children, and be
snappish for c. week.

Territorial News.

Walla Walla city assessor reports
as followers. Personal property,
S6GG.G20: Real estate, $510,820; total.
SI. 177.440. Increase over last year,
8131,975. The assement at 5 mills on
the dollar yields the sum of $5,727,30.

Ilolman. who attempted to kill his
wife at Walla Wallu Konie time ago,
has been sentenced to the penitentiary
for seven, years. Mnrphy, a soldier
who murdered his companion goes up
for eighteen j ears.

A convention is called to b? held at
Walla Walla to consider ways and
means of optning the Columbia river.
The people are invited to send dele-
gates from every election precinct east
of the Cascades to the proposed conven-
tion, when it is hoped some practioal
scheme may be devised for putting on
an opposition on tho Columbia river,
aud thus reduce freight rates.

Goldendale, W, T., is growing rapid-
ly, the present population bein esti-
mated at about 300 one-ha- lf of which
has been added to it during the. 'past 8
months.

Some of our Democratic friends
mourn the loss of watches, twenty dol-
lar pieces, etc, wagered on the coarty
ticket.

The present Congress is made up of
239 lawyers, 19 bankers, 17 merchant?,
15 journalists, 20 doctors, 5 school
teacher?, and 12 farmers.

Dou't He Veil t

CLACKAMAS TO THE FRONT!

Democracy Slaughtered !

THE ENTIRE REPUBLICAN ELECTED BY

HANDSOME MAJORITY ! !

The B;g Mogul Cleaned Out !

Coroner Grrarci Will Holil an Iuqueit
Over Dead Democracy.

For the first time in the history of

Clackamas county, every man on the
Republican ticket has been elected, by
a good majority. This speaks volumes
iu favor of the sound judgment of our
County Convention in selecting candi-

dates, and it will be repeated two years
hence if Republicans do their duty.
Their opponents made a strong fight
and were badly used np, and our
rooster is flapping his wings and crow-
ing over our hard earned victory. The
chief's ledger availed him naught, and
peacs reigns supreme in Clackamas.

Washington Letter.
Washington. (D. C.) May 10, '78.

The stirring aud eloquent address of
Mr. JIale, as Chairman of the National
Republican Executive Committo- - .fully
covers the political situation here. No
one, hearing the expression of opinion
among the Democrats, and their threats
and prophecies, can doubt the entire
correctness of Mr. Hale's charge that
the Potter resolutions mean revolution
at all hazards, and that there is a full
determination on the part of the Dem-
ocracy to oust Mr. Hayes as ever there
was in a Mexican greaser to inaugurate
another resistance to the newly installed
President. The most singular part of
the outrage put upon ns to-da- y by the
House, is, that tho Northern Democrats
are more bitter and intense than the

The latter, in their pri-
vate conferences, may be as blatent and
threatening as their Northern brethren;
but iu public they are xery discreet
leaving the blowing to be done by the
"dough-faces.- " In olden times theSonth
drove the ' dough-facee- s " like sheep
heaping upon them all kinds of abuse,
and every piece of duty to be done was
saddled upon a Northern Democrat,
just as during the rebellion the most
infamous cut-thro- at and desperados of
the Mexican army was the man of North-
ern birth. Quantrell, who led tho mas-sacrei-

horde at St. Lawrence, was
born in our native county. We know
him well, as we were boys together;
and yet he, as a renegade, out-Herode- d

Herod in wholesale murder. The
South would follow, though its in-
stincts barred it from leading. So now
u Potter leads the oolumn.and as coolly
overrides tho peace and well-bein- g of
the country as Quantrell charged upon,
and slaughtered tho defenceless at St.
Lawrence. We dou't doubt tho coun-
try will visit tho same infamy upon the
one as the other; and wo cannot con-
ceive that the people will submit to the
revolutionary Potter resolutions. Some
Democrats, who were coerced into vot-
ing for them, are not at all backward,
when out of tho House, to deprecate
the action, and say it is a fatal political
error. Mills, of Texas, is not the only
member inimical to them. JJuckner, of
Missouri, says he was forced into its
support, and against his better judg-
ment. When Mr. Hale's address is
carefully weighed by the country at
large, and the full iniquity of the sui-cidio- al

policy inaugurated by Mr. Til-de- n,

the prince of "dough-faces,- " is
felt, we feel assured there will be some
terrible shaking among the dry bones
now in the Capital. Goode, of Vir-
ginia, got terribly excited pending tho
last vote, inasmuch as Mr. Conger punc-
tured his Southern honor most unmer-
cifully. Goodo unseated Pratt in the
44th Congress through the most un-
blushing frauds, and, in keeping .with
this, he violated pair with Dr. Loring
in order to vote for the Potter resolu-
tions. Mr. Conger called him to ac-
count with one sentence, as pithy and
pungent as ever spitted an opponent by
stating "it is simply a question whether
the gentleman will break his pair." At
this Mr. Goode threatened in the tru
est of stage bravados, to bold " the
gentleman from Michigan personally
responsible;" to which the latter re-
plied, " The gentleman from Michigan
trembles in his Loots, as in duty
bound." We have not seen a more lu-

dicrous ending to the blurting of a
Southern gentleman for many a day.
History tells us of several w ho would
not fight. Jeff Davis, for instance,
sneaked out under a technicality from a
contact with Col. Bissell, of Ills., who
charged him with falsehood and cow
ardice;so Mr. Goode allowed Conger to
sit down on him, and yet " his honor
is satisfied. It is amusing as well as
interesting, to witness Conger in these
broils in the House, for his coolness
exceeds that of a cucumber. His wit
and humor are ceaseless, while his
shafts of sarcasm are always winged to
cut clear down to the bone. One day,
during the fillibustering, he asked an
adjournment of ten minutes, that the
Speaker might get down and entreat his
brethren to do better. Sunset Cox, the
funny man of the Democratic bide, has
not a particle of spontaneous wit about
him. Humor with him is the result of
mental a trition in his quiet study-roo- m,

and never appears in off-han-d

debate; but Conger's wit i3 unpre-medite- d,

and bubbles forth on all oc-
casions without effort or preparation.
No one can look upon the House in such
exciting contests as this without real-
izing that the Republicans have an im-
mense preponderance of mental
strength on their side. Conger, Hale,
Garfield and Frye stand head and shoul-
ders above any or all their opponents.
There is not a skillful parliamentarian
on the Democratio side nothing but
sheer weight of mien carry them
through a fight; and when lacking
heavy battalions. Providence favors
them no more than he did Napoleon,
who thought success followed numbers
rather than generalship. Our leaders,
though heading a forlorn hope, make
nearly a victory in every fight.

1

The Sun 3Ioes.
A colored preacher from New Jersey

named Jasper has been revolutionizing
things in the East by coming out
squarelv for the doctrine which he
proves from the Bible that the Sun j

moves; instead of being the central lu-

minary around which, the lesser planets
dance their stated cotillions he demon-
strates beyond a doubt that Old Sol is
a peripatetic tramp himself. We are
glad to know this, that we are in good
company and while we go bobbing
round because we can't help ourselves
that the Sun. whom the foolish astron-
omers had led us to believe was a fixed
fact is not above tho same business.
The Rev. Mr. Jasper makes out his
case thusly in his lecture at Washing-
ton. But the five Kings of the Amoni-tes- ,

having a quarrel with the Giben-tes- ,
came down to fight them, and the

Jews buckeled to them. They fit, and
fit and right here I'm gwine to prove
to you by this blessed book that the
sun do move, suah! For Joshua said,
"Lord the battle can't be fought before
the sun goes down behind the western
hills." And the Lord said, .Joshua,
tell tho sue to stand still upon Gibeon,
and thou inoon, in tho valley of Ajalou.
So the sun stood still in the midst
of the heavens, and hastened not to go
down about a whole day. Do you
want any more proof than that? Take
Hezekiah, where the sun went back ten
degrees. And Solomon says, in Eccle-siaate- s,

1st chapter, 5th "verse, 'The
sun ariseth and the sun goeth down
and hasteneth to his place where he
arose.' Now Solomon was a smart
man, and knew something, and is enti-
tled to respect, and that's what he says.
Now, I want to ask the gram
marians something. What is the mean-
ing of the word arise? Don't it mean
Bomeiiung mat goes down stairs, or
gets up aud moves about? If I haven't
proved that the sun do move, then my
name ain't Jasper? Don't take mv
word for it, take God's. He pays
so. Will you make God a liar? Rut
they say the earth moves, that the
earth turn3 over, Pshaw! An astron-
omer told me it turned over and over
and over! Why, don't you. see if it
did, all the water would fall out of the
rivers and we all be drowned.
Drowned! I tell yon. And if the
earth turned over, all the houses would
tumble down and the territories turn
over, and you and I would be standing
on our heads half the time! It's non-sonc- e!

I have proved by the Bible
that Je sun do move. The Bible was
cherrished by our fathers; we. kin not
do better then cherrish it ourselves,
and teach our children to cherish it.
But don't beleive that the earth turns
over, for you know you can't stand on
your head all night."

It seems to us that wo often too far
rely on what assumed scientists tell us
than what is plainly disclosed to us in
iu the. Bible; every departure from its
plainly stated truths takes a person oje
step on the road to doubt and infidelity,
and nothing but a genuine return to
first principles will serve us as a na-

tion from the stigma of unfaith.

BIUTIIS.

To the wife of J. W. Chase, Juno 6th,a daughter weighing nine iwnuids.

At the residence of the bride's father,near Ori'vcon Citv. i une L'a, l7, lv the;
Rev J. T. Huff, lid wan! 1 Carter andMary O. Bycrs, both of Clackamas coun-
ty, Oregon.

At the residence of Wm. Whitloek,
Oregon City, May 29th, lt7S, Einanuell
ISranell to Emma iaul.

At the residence of the bride's parents,
in the countv of Clackamas, June 2d, l,s7S
ov uiy iicv. j. iu. Jteii, .Mr. ll. Caselton,J. C to Miss Lenora F. Wallenstein.

if:d.
At Oswego, June 3d, llarrv Hanson, in-

fant son of II. and Clara Iiensen, aed Iyear and 10 months.
Near Highland, Clackamas county, Mav

27th, of consumption, Jane, wife of Thos.
B. Jones.

Deceased was born in Vermont in 1831,
and was rnarriod in Iowa in May,
1S53, coming to Oregon in the Fall of the
sainoyear with her husband, and lived
here up to the time of her death. She
left nine children, a kind and indulgent
hnsband to mourn her untimely death.

NEW TO-DA-

For Sale.
A large Ilay-pros- s, nearly new. that we of-

fer very cheap. Enquire at t he office of
th-- ! OKEGON CITY M'F'U CO.
Oregon City. June

NOTICE.
AT A REGULAR MEETING OF THE

City Council, held June 4th, 1S78, the
Recorder was instructed to publish notico
that the assessment roll is in the hands of
the Recorder for inspection, and will re-
main so until the 20th dav of June 1878.

Attest, Wsr". Whitxock,
Recorder.

Oregon City, June 6, lS78-2- t.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JLl the stockholders or the Oregon City
Manufacturing company will hold their
Annual Meeting for the election of Direc
tors for the ensuing year at their ofnVe in
Oregon City, on Saturday, July 13th, 1S7S

11. Jacob, President.
M. A. SrnATTON, Sfc'.v.
Oregon City, June 6, lH7S-2- t.

GUARDIAN'S SALE.

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
J.1 by virtue ot a license and order of
sale dulv made and entered by the Coun-
ty Court of Clackamas County, State of
Oregon, on the 4th day of May, lh7S, thoundersigned guardian of V. II. Pedigo.
Rosa Alice Pedigo, Samuel F. Pedigc
and Joseph M. Peuigo, minors, will, on tho .
6th day of July, A. D. 187$,. at the Court
House door of said county, in Oregon
Citv, at the hour of 1 o'clock", p, m., Bell at
public auction to the highest t idder, for
gold coin in hand, all the right, title and
interest of said minors in and to the fol-
lowing described premises, situate in said
countv: their said interest therein being
four fortieths of the fee thereof, to-w-it:

The donation land claim of Jacob firim
and wife, known on the maps and plots of
the U. S" Surveys as Notification No. 7016,
Certificate No. 4372, in township 2 south'
ranue 3 east of the Willamette Meridian,
containing 306.66 acres; and, also, betrin-nin- g

at a point "ij.15 chains north, ard20
chains west of the southeast corner of sec-
tion 17 in said township; running thence
south 5.33 chains; thence west 20 chains- -

thence north 5.38 chains; thence east 2o
chains to the place of beginning, contain-in- a

10.7G acres. savingand excentincr from
eaid first described tract of land the lot
numbered 3, in section 'JO, containinr47.IS
acres;and,also,exceptingtheie fro m a par t
the northwest i of tho southwest 'i of
section 17, neretoiore conveyed to Daniel
Grim rv deed, duly recorded on pages
31 and 32 of ' Book J of Records of Deeds"
for said county, the same contininsc 34.91'acres. J.J.Pedioo.

Guardian.
Oregon Ctty. June 5, l?7S-4t- f

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY, f
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,

WILHOIT S SODA SPRINGS.
POPULAR SUMMER RESORT HASTHIS been rentteil aud remodeled, and is

now opened to the public by

NOBLE & MANN.
At this hotel the tables will b spread with

he besi. the market affords, and particular
pains will be taken to advance the comfort
of guests In every particular.
Campers will find everything in the way of

Edibles, Groceries, Canned Fruit,
Provisions, Etc., Etf,

In the Store. Tho

BiVTII HOUSE
Will be in competent hands, and will be fur-
nished in a comfortable manner.

On the t ourlh of July there will be a
CELEBRATION AT M'HE SPUIXfrS.

Good inusl will be la attendance, and a
BALL AM) SUPPER

In the evening.
Board at the HoteT, per week 57 00
Meals and bed each 50
Cam page for the season I 00

Horse feed, etc., on the ground.
The various charges at the Springs will bevery reasonable,

XOBLE & JIAX.V.
May 30, 3-t-f

T. A. JAOjV
II A3 OPENED THE

BARLOW HOUSE- -

HAVE GIVEN THIS POPULAR HOUSEI a thorough renovation from cellar to gar-
ret, and propose to make It a house second to
none in Oregon, this, side of Portland.
Everything will be done to advance the com-
fort of the guests. The House is Jarge and
commodious.

nrl and - per week J5 OO
Hoard pr tvet-- k 4 OO
Meal and lied, caclt iii

Free Coach to and from the Hotel.
T. A. BAt'OX, Proprietor.

Oregon City, May 30, J878-t- f.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

1VOTICE IS HEREBY G1VEX THAT
the undersigned, has been duly ap

pointed administrator of the rstate of James
Goodin, deceased, by the County Court of
Clackamas County, Oregon. All persons
having claims aairst said estate are notiiidto present them with proper vouchers to me
at 10. L. Eastham's office, in Oregon City, in
said county, within six months from thedate hereof. JOHN BAODY.

. E I,. EASTHAM, att'y for adm'r.May 30. l78-l- w

SH'HMFF'3 SAIIS.
State of Oregon

County f Clackamas, f s s.
To the Sheriff of said County :

THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
Prejron, yon are commanded to levy on

the goods and chattels of the delinq uent
taxpayers named in the within delinquent
tax-lis- t, or so inneh thereof as will satisfy
amount due, together with costs and

costs ; and if nr personal property
be found, then upon tho real property as
s t forth in sid tax-lis- t, or so iiiuuli there-
of as will satisfy the tax so charged and
due, with costs and expenses. And you
are required to pav over all moneys so
collected, on or before the first Mondiy
of July, 1S7S, to the County Treasurer of
said county.

( ) Witness my official signature
seal.. and seal of office hereto attach-- (

-- ed.thislSth dav of Mav, 1S73
v. jr. ir. fouts

County Clerk.
IJy virtue of the a"ove warrant 1 have

levied upon the following described prop-
erty; and on Saturday the 29th day ol
June, A. IV 1S7S, between the hours of i

9 a. m. and 4 r. m. of said day, at tho
Court IIouso door, in Oregon City, CI icU-am- as

County, State of Oregon, I will ex-
pose for sale ami sell tothehiixhest bidder,
for cash in hand, all t!ie f.illowin rdescribed
veal property,or a sufficient amount of each
piece or parcel thereof a will satisfy the
tax of 1S77, as shown upon the delinquent
list, together with costs and accruing costs,
and expenses :

Helknap, Frank, west part of Smith's
claim, sec 9 and G, 2, s, r3 e; 1S5 acres.
Tax, S3 SO.

I'.ingman. Isaac, heir of part of sees 25
nndJS), 1 s, 3 r e ; containing acres. Tax
$2 20..

Berry, James, e of s w li of see. 9. 2 s,
r 1. e; containing 50 acres. Tax S3 IV).

Brown. E, Oswego, 2 blocks in McMil-
lan's addition. Tax SI 10.

JJarry. Pat. w 4 of n w H of sec 9, 2 s, r
5, e : containing 80 acres. Tax S2 20.

Bowdon, John, part of claim No 4:?, 3 s,
r 1, e; containing 1 4 acres. Tax SI.

Burton, T. s w '4 of n e ri, and n e i
s e U of sec 20,1 s, r 1 e ; eontainingSO acres.
Tax ?2 20.

Tinckner, John, n e 'j, of s w 'i and s e
U ot n w ot sec 4, o s, r 3 e : 80 acres.
Tax f!) SO.

Cahill. Enos, part of the s of Sphink
claim ; 119 ac es. Tax So 40.

Christy, Daniel, part of Par?cr claim,
sec SI, 4s,rl e; containing 10 acres. Tax
S2 20.

Cim merman, Chas, e H of H of s e
of sec 13, 4 s, r 1 w; containing 40 acres.
Tax $2 20.
Cooper, Frank, s H of n w J4, and n ; ofw 'i, and n w I of s c !j of see 2),

township 3 s, r 2 e; 100 acres. Tax,
SO CO.

Case, It W,s H ofsw h of seC27. township
3 s. r 1 w ; 80 acres. Tax, S4 40.

Dunn, Patrick, s H of n v 4 of sec 2
s, r 4 e ; 0 acres. Tax, S .44.

Davis, William, n w of sec 1, townshio
4 s, r 4 e ; 160 acres. Tax. SI.

Douglas, J. D., n H of n w ot sec 10
township 3 s, r 4 e ;) acres; !ax, SI.

Mann, James, s w ofneHofs w hof sec 35, township 2 s, r 3 e; 120 acres.Tax, $1.
Morfcit, Thomas, Oregon City, lot 5 inblock 17. Tax, S! 10.
Demic, G W, fractional s e of fee 25 sr 1 v ; 70 acres. Tax. $2 20.
Demi- -, W II, part of lien Room's claim,sec 9 5 s, r 1 e ; M) acres. Tax. $i 40.
Dnffield, Albert' s w of sec 21 5 s, r 1 e

1 fit) acres. Tax, $8 80. '
Elliot, T A, s e cf sac 29 1 s, r 2 e ; 40acres. Tax, $3 20.
Everst, Lyman, se'iofse H.and s e hof sec 5, township 6 s, r 1 e: 120 acres.

Tax. $1.
Fletcher, T, e H of w ?i of sec 24, tovvn- -

ship 2 s, r 4 e ; SOJacres. Tax, $2.
Franklin, AIT, part of Stoker claim, sec

20 2 s. r 2 e ; 103 acres. Tax. $5 40.
Fink, Philip, part of S Church claim, sees2j and 26 2 s, r 1 v ; 80 acres. Tax. $7 IP.
Galvin, Thomas Ilest, sec 30 I s, r 3 e ; 86acres. Tax, $2 20.
Groves, Elijah, n e '4 of s v 1- -4 and s w 4

of n e 4 of sec 28, s e 4 of n e 4, andn e 1-- 4 of s e 4 of ses 28 1 s, r 4 e ; l'i()
acres. Tax S4 50.

Gooser, Hen, p ?i of n e U of sec 18 3 s, r 1
e ; 80 acres. Tax, S3 30.

Howell, James, part ..of Church claim,
5 4 s, r 2 c ; su acres. Tax, S10 90.

Ilaviugton, Calvin, se 14 ofsw 4, and s
o 1-- 4 of s e 4 of sec .22, t 5 s, r 1 e ; 80
acres. Tax, S2 20.

Hodgkies, Harrv, s w 4 sec 19 t 2 s. r 1 e;
160 acres. Tax. $16 40.

Howe, Ja., part of sec 11 1 2 s, r 2 e ; 100
acres. Tax, S4 40.

Hall, R. C, s e 4 of Ingram claim, sec 20
1 s. r 2 e : 161 acres. Tax. $8 80.

Inman. P. R., s w 4 of n e 1-- 4, and n w
4 of s e 1-- 4 of sec S;t6s, r2e; 80 acres.

Tax. SI 65.
Ingraham, flenrr, part of sec 13 and 24,

township 3 s, r a c ; acres, lax 54
Jewell, Isaac, fractional n 1- -2 of. n w 4 ot

of sec 5, township 5, s r 1 o; 70 acres.
Tax SI

Kellogg, Orin, heirs of part of claim 5.1, in
sec 12. township 2 s, r 1 e ; 2 2 acres.
Tax, $ .55

Koniberger, Jersey, s w 4 and s e 4 ofs w 4 of sec 1G township 2 s. r 3 e 147
acres. Tax $5 40.

Kinnev. John, Oregon City, lot 8 in block
14. Taz 3 OS.

Kellogg. Joseph, n 1-- 2 of n w 1-- 4 of sec 20township 2 s. r 1 e ; ISO acres. Tax SlGifcOb P. n 1-- 2 of n w 1- -4 of too 20 2 s r 1 e '
im acres. Tax $8 80. '

L"!' Lew's, part of donation claim 73, sec21 and 2j 1.5 s, r 1 w; 140 acres. Tax $11 00.
' rr.s- - :

13 and a
24t? s'rlw: 100 acres. Tax SG GO..Mjllby.nfj ofsel-4ofscc30,tl- s, r3e: fcO

by
acres. Tax, $3 20.

Mili.ieatr, F., w 1- -1 of n e 4 of scc31, 1 1 s, r 3

e: 80 acres. Tax,$l. '
McCord, N. F., e 1-- 4 of s w 1-- 4 of sec 12, tin'

r4e; 80 acres. Tax, $1.
Makiuster, Cornelius, s 1-- 2 of s e 1-- 4 of sac

22, township 2sr,2e,n)v 4 sec 23. and
township 3 s r 2 e ; 120 acres. Taz SSI.

Murphy. John, w 2 of s e 1-- 4, and e 1-- 2

ot s w 1-- 4 of sec 30, township 2 s, r 5 o;
1W acres. - Tax $4 40.

Martin. D V, nl-- 2 n w 1-- 4 of sec 4, town-
ship 3 s, r 3 e ; SO acres. Tax SS2 10.

Marat, 15, heirs of Marat donation claim,
sec 3. township 5s,r 1 e ; 320 acres. Tax
$11.

McCreary, John, s w 4 sec 22, township 2
s, r 5 e ; 320 acres. Tax S2 20.

McCormack, M, part of sees 30 and 31,
township 3 s, r 3 o ; 1W) acres. Tax Sll.

Norton, Mrs E, part of Jlerron, Dan,
claim, sees 5 and ii, t 3 s, r 3 e : 322 acres.
Tax Sll tsx.

Olds. lino, heirs, part of J Moore's claim,
sec 2rt, t 2 s, r 2 e : 10 acres. Tax $2 20.

Packer. Jolin, n e ii of claim 38 2 s, r 2 e ; 160
acres. Tax. $11.

Pratt, O O, lraition of Burns' claim 31 MuJt-- J
nomah City 2 s, r 2e ; Tax. A i'--

Porter, J' Ii, fraction in Shannon donation
claim 3o 2 s, r 1 e, and 2 s, r e : 1K acres.
Tax, 9 bO.

Koliin, J L, fractional w H of 8 w '4 of sec
2 s, r 3 e ; 71) acres. Tax, $3 20.

Richey, Mrs.CC, e H of n w 1 of sec 13 2 s, r 3
e ; 8J acres. Tax, $0 GO.

Richard, Isaac, lots 5 and 6 in blocks 63 Mil--

waukie. Tax. $1 33,
Rigglev, Joseph, e ii of s c H ol sec ia ts,tie ; 1W acres, Tax, $2 20.
Russell, T .S, agent of Crow heirs, part of

I "row claims 11 and 12. townshi p 2 s, rle;
200 acres. 1 ax. $2i.

Shanoan. S J, e H of Shanann' donation
claim, sees 21 and 25 2 s, rle; 150 acres.
Tax, $35 20.

Smallden heirs, n w ofthee H of sec 23, and
e V, of the sw ijol the s e ii of sec23 2 s. r 4 e ;
100 acres. Tax, $8 80.

Swages, A, part of n e H of sec 29 2 s r 1 e ; 80
acres. Tax, S7 00.

Starr, li F,.w nfneSi. part of n w X of sec
4 2 s, r 1 e ; 142 acres. Tax, $11.

Sheridan. Pat, s w 14 of sec 36 3 s, r2e;160
acres. Tax, 0 80.

Stewart, M li, part of G Roes' claim, sec 22 5
s, r 2 e ; U0 acres. Tax, $1.

I. n e of s w H and s e H of
n w ?i of sec 26 4s. r 1 e ; 8J acres. Tax $5 04.

Smith, Mrs David, Oregon City, of lot 1

in lock 27 ; lot 3 in block 11. Tax, 26 40.
Sa nders, Pleasan, t part of claim 52, 3 s, r 2 e.

Tax Sll.
Sampson, V II, part of Patterson claim ;

sec i5 5s, rle; 32 acres. Tax. 14 08.
Tosier, Chas 1 s H of donation claim 57,

sec 7 2 s, r 2 e ; 165 acres. Tax, Si 80.
Webst r, Adam, w ?s of s e H of S3C 23 1 s, r

1 e ; 8'J acres. Tax $1.
Wvburn, M ', e of n c H of sec 25 1 s, r 2 e ;

8 ) acres. Tax S 3 20.
Willouuhby, Kracron, n H of sec IS 2 s, r 3 e ;

120 acres." Tax, $7 tiJ.
Wilson, Daniel, part of claim 51, 25, 25, S3

and ;(6 2 s, r 2 e ; 100 acres. Tax $11.
Wallace. J K, fractional s w h of sec 20 3 s, r

3 e ; 120 acres. Tax, 85 42.
Wood. W II, n H of s e ii. and n e ii of n e ii

and s e ii of n e of sec 20 3 s, r 1 e , 102
acres. Tax, SI.

Wilson, Chas, w M of s w M of sec 11 4 s, r 1 e ;
so ncres. Tax, S5 40.

Whitloek. F P. w k of s e hi of sec il 7 s, r 2e ;
80 acres. Tax, S2 10.

Weeks, Wm, n w ii of n e ii, and n e U of n
w ii of sec 11 3 s, r 1 w ; 8 ) acres. Tax. ?12

Wevman, F, part of sees 3 and 4 2 s, r 1 e ; 160
acres. Tax, $2 32.

Wolf, David, part of Lavt.--y claim. 2 s, r 1 e ;

60 acres. Tax, SI.
Williams. Mrs K J, i. H, and s e ii of sec 3 s.

r 2 e, n e ii of n e ii of 15 3 s, r 2 e ; 160 acres.
Tax, S6 60.

THOS. M. MILLER.
Sheriff of Clackamas County.

Oregon City. May 30. 1S7S. 4t

SELLING OUT AT COST I

I N G TO A DESIRE TO CLOSE OUTOW business

B . A. II IT G II E S
Is selling out at COST PT.'ICES hi lar-- o

STOCK OF MEIICIIAXDI.SE,

And must close in sixty ilaj s, at least.
Call and s for yourselves what bargains

ho can give you in his assort nieut of

DRV GOODS.
CLOTHING, HAiS,

BOOTS, SHOES.
HOSIERY, I

LADIES' AND GENTS' !

I

FURNISHISG GOODS, j

PERFUMERY. TABLE CUTLERY, j

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ;

HARDWARE, FARMING UTENSILS i

KT'J., ETC., ETC.

....ALSO....
one, Grain Sacks, Vool S

To!:icco,
And many other articles.

Now is the chance for housekeepers and
others to lay in a a good stock of

TEAS, COPFEE, snnji'y of

FAMILY GR0GEB1E 9,
At small cost.

Ther.--! is no humbug nbout this. am de-
termined to qu it business inside of sixty days,
nnd consequently will give b tier ba'rg.tias
than can be had at any other place. Leon if'
3 ou do not wi:;h to purchase, call and see tor
J ourselves 15. A. JHJc'ULS.

--May 3, 1S78. 2tf

IXDKKT.lKEIt,
Carriage and Wagon Maker.

rfl"UIE UNPICRSIGNE D WO IT T, D R E-J- L

spectfully announce to the public that, he
lms a lare slock of coffins on hand and has
Just completed one of the finest Hearses inthe State, and is now prepared to attend toany orders In that line.

C. P. WIXSET.Oregon City, May , 1878 2m.

NOT FAIL
to send for oar
C'at&lojrui I C
contains prices
and description t
ot most every
Article In Ken-er- al

anc.JtiKl Is
valuable to A STY FEBSOS contemplat-
ing tli purrliime of any article for Jer-Vona- l.

FmnllT or Agricultural a. We
livr done a large trade thrpait season
In the remote parts of the Territories,
and have, with few exceptions, exceed-
ed the expectations of the purchaser,
many claiming to have made a saving
of 40 to o per it. AVe mall these
IKKK, I M APPUCATIOS. VeseU
onr goods to all mankind at wholesale
prices in Quantities to suit. Kcleren.ce,
lirst National Bank, Chicago.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
Original Orange Supply House, ;

37 dfc 249 Wabash Ave., Chicago. III.
4

i.u
S1O-O0- 0,

TO JOAi
ON REAL, ESTATE SECURI T Y , I N

to suit.
BAItlX & ATIIEV, Atfysat Law.

Oregon City, May 9, l$78.1m.

JOHN SCHRAI&,
Slain St.. Ores-oi- l Citv.

MA.MTACTURER AND IMPORTER OF
Saddles, Harness,

Siiddlery-Hnr- d-

ivare, etc., etc.
yTHICH HE OFFERS AS CHEAP ASII can be had in the State, at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
Z7 warrant my goods a represented

JOHN SCH HAM,
Saddle and Harness Maker tOregon City, Orejjon, Nov. 1. lS75-t- f.

--4- CARD.
To all vho are suffering from t he errors and orindiscretion of youth, nervous weakness,early decay, loss or manhood, &c I will send asrecipe that will cure you, FREE OFCHAKG E. This great remedy was discovered fita missionary in South America. Send a

S'ilf-a- d dressed envelope to the Rev. T. Joseph theIxmax, Station D. liWi Jloue, A l'orfc.
novlT-ly- .

J. ....

GUARDIANS SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
--

VfOTICE IS HFREBY G1VEX THAT UXjLl der and by vlrtuo of a license and order
of sale duly made and entered of record ou
the 6th day ot May, 1878, by the County Court
of the State of Oregon for Muitnomub county
in the matter of the estate and guardianship
of Augustus Edward Ebbinger, Chas. Ebln-ge- r

and Ixiuisa Ida Ebbinger, minor heirs of
Wm. A. Ebbinger, deceased, the undersigned
guardian of said minors, will at at the Court
House door in Oregon City, Clackamas Coun
ty, Oregon, on the 22d day of June, 1878, at the
hour oi 10 o'clock a. in., sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for gold coin, cash
in hand, all and singular the following

real proerty belongingtosaid ruiuors,
to-wi- t: The undivided four-sevent- of tho
lollowing described parcel of real estate, to-w-it

: Beginning at a oint 7.39 chains south
and 4.42 chains east ot the northeast corner
pi section ti, township 4 south, range 4 east,
running thence west 36.50 chains; thenca
north 25.70 chains; thence west 40 chains;
thence north 27.50 chains; thence east 8i

ijHins : thence south 5i chains to the placn
for lieginning; containining 323.50 acres.
Teing the donation land cloim of Irederick
H'aUestein and wife, situate and being in tho
count v of Clackamas, State of Oregon.

Deed to 5be made rtt the expense of pur-
chaser. WM. WAOHAMS,

Guardian of the estate of said minors.
May 16, 1878-l-

SherifTs S"le- -
VIRTUE OK A DECREE AND WRITBY execution issued out of the Circuit

Court of the State of Oregon for the county
ot" Clackamas, dated the 1st day of May, A. D.
188, and to me as Sheriff directed in favor of
Aithur Warner and against James M. Mooro
for the sum of Three Hundre.l and Eighty
35-10- Do :iars inU. K. gold coin with interest at
the rate of 12 per cent, per annum from tho
23d day of April. A. D. 1878.

Now, therefore, for want of personal proper-
ty, I have on this the 13th day of May, 1878,
levid upon all the right, title and interest of
the above named defendant, James M.
Moore, in and to the lollowing described real
property to-w-it :

Let One In Block One in Multnomah City,
Clackamas county, Oregon, a laid off by th
'ate Hugh Burns, with all the tenaments and
appurtenances thereunto in any wise apper-ainin- g,

and on
Saturday, the 15th da)' of Jane, 1S78,

At the hour of 1 o'clock p. in. of sad day at
the Court House door in Oregon City, Clacka-
mas county, Oregon. I will l at public auc-
tion all the right, title and interest of th
above named defendant .James M. Moore, In
and to the above described real property to
the highest bidder for cash to me in hand
paid ill" II. S. gold. coin to satisfy the said ex-
ecution with interest, costs and accruing costa
thereon. THOS. M. M1L.L.EK,

aiy!6-lt-. Sheriff of Clackamas Co., Ogn.

ESTAIILISUED 1SGO.

R. S. 8c A. P. LACEY,
ATTQRNEYS-AT-LAW- ?

5?9 Seventh Strtrl, Washington, P,.C.

Patents and Inventors.
We 'secure Lettekf Patent on Inven-

tions. No attorney lees in advance in appli-
cations lor I'atents in the Cnited states. No
charges unless the patent is granted. No
additional fees for obtaining and conducting
a rehearing. Special attention given to

Cases before the Patent Office, Ex-
tensions belore Congress, Iplringement Suits
in diffi-ren- t States, and all litigA'ion apper-
taining to Inventions or I'atents. We als pro-cur- d

Patents in Canada and other roreign
eountiios. Send Stamp lor Pamphlet giving
lull instruction and tt-ru-

S. Conriaanil Departments.
Claims pros"cuted In the So pre me Court of

the Cnited States, Court of Claims, and all
classes of war claims belore the Kjtecutivo
Departments.

Arrears of Iaj- - uml Ininty.
Officers, Soldi rs ana Sailors of the lato

war, or their heirs, aie in many cases en.
tilled to money Iron) the Government, of
which they hnve no knowledge. Write fullhistory of service, and state amount of pay
and bounty received. Unclose stump, and a
full reply after examination, will be given
3 on without charge.

All Officers, Soldiers and Sailors, at present
disabled, however slightly, Irom wounds,
rupture or otle-- r injuries, orlisej(ses received
or contracted in tholiue of duty in the latn
w.ir can obtain a jei)sion. Many now draw-
ing pens! ns are entitled to increase.

V. S. (irnrral I.artl Oilier.
ContestM Cts?s, Private Land Claims,

Mining Pre-emptio- n, anJ'i roinep iead faspresented beioro the General I .a nd Offic
and Department, of lhe Interior.

I.autl Warrants.
We pay cash for Pounty Land Warrants

nnd Additional Homestead Scrip. We irivit
correspondence with all parties hnvins: anv
lor sale, and ive full anil explicit. Instruc-
tions where assignments are imperfect,

We conduct our harness in sepernt'
Hareans, having therein the assistance ofnbl? and experienced law vers nnd rlnrfcs
nndsivcour closest, personal supervision to
v.i imponauk pajKr prefareu in each

cas?. Prompt "si attention thus secured to allbusiness intrust."l to us.
Liberal arrangements made with attorney

in all classes ol basinets. Address
!!. S. & A. P. L.UT V. Washin?- -

101, .
e
I..

We prefer? to Hun. M. Eainrv, Presi-d'jistU- d
National i'.atik. Washington, 1. .'. ;

IC. Prentiss, K:., 'ashler German AmNational Hank. Wnshinton. D. C ; Hon. CKewey, lVst. liar. Natl. I Ian k, ( ad:z,Ohio
Hon. II. Waldron, V. Pr' St. 1st Natl. HankHillsidale, .Mich. : J. P. llanno.F: sq.. CashierPity Natl, funk, Denver, toI,:J. 1. Knox,ICsq., Hanker, Topeka, Kansas.

Administratrix Sub of Real Estate.
votice is itehrby (;ive.v that nrvirtu ' oi an orti.-- r issued out of the Coun-ty Court of t !) .statt- - of Oregon for the countyof Multnomah, datid April d, 1STS. in thematter of the estate of iiva. Aberncthv, de-
ceased, authorizing me to .cell the rpal estatebelonging to the estate of tho suid deceased Iwill, on

.Sat!inly, Jo 'HA d:i ofjnne, 1S7S,
at the hour of ton o'clock In the forenoon,

ff--- r for sale at pul'lic auction to the highest
bidder. In front of liie Court House door inOregon City, (.'lacuamas countv, the follow-ing described parcels of real estate, to-w- it

The east half of the donation land claim ofOeo. Aberjic-the- deceased, and wife; alsoThe east haif of the donation land claim ofJohn M. Facon and w ife ; also
120 acres of land, part of lhe donation landclaim of Kzra Fisher, described as follows:Hegitininsat a post for tho northwest, corneron Kzra Kishcr's land claim, T. 2 8., li. 2 Ffrom which afirtree bears S.44 e E.,151lnk!dliitantan ash t rep bears sou I h 39 w.one chain fia

links distant .thence E. 30 chalnsar dRlinks to a post from which a dog wood bearsS. 21 o E, 35 links distant, a hemlock bears S.55C K. 03 links distant; thence S. 81 f. 20
viiuius anu ou nnKs to a point : thence S. SO'W. 9 chains and 2.5 links to a point; thence V
8- - 58 W. 51 chains and 25 links to a stake onhe west line on said claim : and thence X1905' E. "0 chains to the place of beginningAlso beginning at a stake in the V. boun-dary line of said claim 20 chains from the X
Y; corner ; thence S. 4SO 25' E. 51 chains a n

2--j links to a point : thenoe S. 30' W. 8 chai d

2o links to a point ; thenoe north 85 57V. ol chains and 25 links to a stake in the Wline or said claim ; and thenoe north 1 c 05' E10 chains to t he place of beginningAlso the following Lots and Clocks in Ore- -
?IVJP y ,as ,la,d tIown nn the recordedandmaps plats thereof: Twenty feetwidth on the north side of Ix,t two (2) S

NoCn trrr'?,,: W;2- - .7nd8iu block
Lai Eot, 3. 4, 5
"J-- i: "I S i. A a, , 7 and 8 inM"h i- ;.1,0" 8 jn block S!) ; LotsS and 6 in

. audin ublock 3S
Also, all of block lfl In mxiiii..i.. I . , . s addition1 uc i.uwn oi oswego.
All of the ahnvp upAnwir i :

the county of Clack A 'WL' Z? la
tZi ho1of salorTf,n cnt cash in hand,lieerl.;,! .nCe i bv hfi County vH1Jtat t he expense of purchaser.

net ny, deceased.
Dated May 23d. 187S-- U.

WAWTJEI.
i THE CLACKAMAS PACKING CO.

?J,'l(1Unl,.ity of Vegetables. Sugar?in Ah0 mlk; String Ueans, voung and' r: vreen enQ cm.n i. .
' . 2 "' Torn.!w. all must be fresh And

"7"'"ucu ueiiverea, none other will be re
May 9, 1878-l-

fli T reat chance to make money,S U I y If you can 't get gold vou can
p-- t green backs. We need a erson in everytown to take subscript ions for the largest,cheapest and best Illustrated family publica-tion in t he world. Any one can become a suc-cessful agent. The most elegant works of artgiven free to subscribers. The price Is so lowhat almost everybody subscribes. One agentreports making over $130 in a week. A ladvagent report taking over 400 subscribers inen davs. AH who engage make money fastYou can devote all your time to the business"only your spare time. Yon need not beaway from home over night. You can do itwell as others. Full particulars, directionanl terms free. Elegant and expensive Oafree. If you want profitable work send usyour address at once. It costs nothing to trbusiness. No one who engages fails tugreat pay Address "Th People's JournalPortland, Maine.
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